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Mol.t.ctn-. tfr* Mjp'tJtt.jfT.
и"т Otpîcî— .7. Castle Strvf-f. i .v-rp.-ol, 20 & 1 ----------- :

>1 i’onltrr, l,oivbut. L THE GREAT гсМШШЖ ГККРГАХТ ! і fHCSfZES.
THOMAS mttHjKr.KltA.NK, K.n.. Chairman ; і ----------- /ohn Sluw J.cigh, and R.B. R. IT.Blundell, Bay* d T.WAYS on hand at the the nliovc E-tahliah-

" I* (*• KYTAR1, hsq., M. I’., and !•. ІІЛ\ W OOl) j . T!ie virus of Jiseihte often makes ifV Way to thr ! Directors, ^j3 f.ivevpool. ment, Talent and Common \\ IN bliA-^MW
Й*Ь Deputy Chirmcn ; SWiXTvX BOVf.T, Esq internal organs ihrongh the pores of rhe skin. This | < ‘hnrles Turner, Esq., Chatman.—John Campbell, Vessels of all sizes ; Capstan Heads ; Shceve-
lecccfary. ) perietRifinu flint nient, melting under the hand a< j Ksq., and /. Bramley Moore, Esq^ Deputy j Rollers ; Bushes; Pump Chamber*; C.,m-

BRAXCTT OFFICES AND AGENCIES. ' it is rubbed in. i- absorbed through the same chan- J Chairmen. » j booses ; Ploughs ; Trioclr аійГ BarroW Wheels;
* . -, , , - , bi<., , , neb», and, reaching the seat of inflammation, j f>rorge Armstrong, Esq. Edward M^naton Eaq. Waggon Bores; OVén and Furnace Soothe;

•.Eare^SSSE iÉïïSSëêSSS ШШ?$ \ШЩк,fw*r«ar,!g sîsa^attsaraassis fSsetS ЇЗейіг sassuebi-*-" " -
: ton. Auckland. Tasmania— Eohart Town, Lan- SKIX fiffüEASÉR A’GjLAMtfRjflt SWEL*- ITios. I>. Hornby, Eeq. I John Гогг, Éoq. practised the same the last thirty years, continues
caster F.Hbt bvaitt—Bombay, Calcutta, Ceslon, Шов. John Cliae. Jark.Zsq. I , . • at the above EstaMisment а ЯMmilla. <5*МШ, KiWgKong, Rrory -pmr« У exterior irril»lm« і» сЦікАІу StmutfH 4ЯЛ A.-litwv—Pmy It. *bW, .. . .
.shanghai. reduced by the anti-inflamatory avtitm of this Directors, $e., •*

< I I # #- її І, „І,#. I ....  ____ llil.tmtn!. Angry tmvrrjn*., nsrh «я я.іу Jimnel B»k«, В»т. I
' r we wnnwnsxrerrmg. RuKcsr, EavsiFKL*s, Тктгса, RixoWokh, Konert \\. nvass, Ksq. i

Paid up Resources, £749,251 fA », Sterling. ! Яслт.п ГЇ*ап, У ftтак R»sn, 8<a aras (оГ Tr vir) j Richard C. CoMe, Eaq. f
Сохаті і о rtoV----- ГЛІ.іМГҐВП LIA B IL ri* V. Ac., die out, to retnm По more under He applica- !

Eire Premiums Received in 185S, Л 196,271 lfi I tmn Hospital experience in all parts of the world 
П. Sterling proves its infallibility ill diseases of the skin, the

j Business—Insurance against Loss or damage muscles, the joints and the glands.
I by EIRE, on every description Of Property. CLLERS, 8GREH, AXІГ ГСЯГ0Ц9.
! f .osses paid promptly on proof of claim. The effect of this unrivaled éxlWiial remedy
1.4EVV ВНГ\л WlfJK BRANCH : \f)rrtct—і npon rcrofula, and other virulent ulcers w*d sores,

99. Prince William Street, St. John. ‘ is almost miraculous. It Am discharge* the poi-
| (No Charge for Policy.) ! son which produces suppuration and proud flesh,

f ! April 2-у. Kf>XVARr> AL LIS ON, Agent. and thus the cures which itw healing properties
__ _ _ _ ,. ------ j afterward complete are safe as well as perrmmyit.
U иііСЛіт ГОЇЇЯОЯУ worxos, BRtlSESf, АСАХ», A\Ù9&Af.№ 

fîÉMOVA tj. ! Гп cases of the fracture of the bones, injuries
____  caused by steam explosions, Ru'vtsxs, Beans,

TfflE would uk« <bb opportunity у:
1 r.liiTnin- th.uk, to hi, friend, end the Public і . | ^

fur the lib, 0,1 ,hn„ of yetronug, ho ho, HUM* ! intr^ld' K, ta
.luring lire post fer У.1 r-‘. while doing lut.incs in * • „ , . .. „ * . ,
""Г 5 ï ;,r,-îAX 5ÏÏM- stftr Z*Z &SSS*£3?ton V c .’south sitic of .Mam Street : and having Ke- ... r. r
inovt .I directly opposite to his former place of Busi- Wl OU 1 
ness No. II and Id, Main Street, where l.e intends 
to carry on the Foundry Business in the various 
branches of ШіШ:, M1U.,toutЬНІГ Wf/RR,
Ship Boildere' CRaMPS, WknCUks, Woisting 
WirrCrs, Jack Srilxws, Ac. Ac.—Together With 
i variety of the most approved STOVE EaT- 
TERNS and FRANKLINS,—all of which will be 

і sold on the most reasonable term*.
On 11 nul.—Two STEAM ENGINES, one of 

H inch diameter by M inch Stroke, one of 10 
! inch diameter by 21 inch Stroke.

Р. 8f, Also for Srle as they now lie #f ffrgby 
Got, or delivered in St. Juhn,—Two tnr^e Steam 

j BGlLEffS, 7 feet 8 in. diameter by l {fleet long,
; formerly belonging fo the steamer •? ViUti,” and 
were in nse about 18 month*, and are now in 

I good order ; also, two Wrought Iron BWAEtS H 
I inches in diameter, IS feet 6 inches long, with two 
, VVronght Iron f*BANKS, ЗО in. long from centre 
j to centre ; together with two secondhand Cast iron 
SHA1"1'S, of fi and Id in. diameter, \3 and 20 
feet Ion*.

All or the above articles will br 
liberal tetrns.

Plan 61 Boilers Cart 1-е *Ccrt at any time at the 
Foundry.

Ьшнйаі U. U. thMii.

-ftp mut trerwrr
fpKS Subscriber wishes respectful!, to infnrm 
A his friends and the public that in order to pro
vide the travelling community with a large and 
cetnmodious house of entertainment in this City, 
he has purchased and fitted up at great expense 
that large and convenient Hotel, situated on thé 
North side of Rings Square, end fcrtowi 
fountain House, where he intends 
the public, and will be able to accomodate e large 

[ number of persons with well furnished single bed 
^ YoOrtis, good Sitting Rooms, and all other conveni

ences for the comfort of travellers or pernisncnt 
boarders. Also—a splendid Barn—none to exceed 
it in the City, with stalli for forty horses, and a 
large yard attached, all undercover, *li ere sleighs, 
carriages, and loads of country produce Can be 
driven in free from storms.

The subscriber is thankful fo hi a frlcndsand the 
public for the liberal manner in which he has been 
patronised and assures tliptn that strict attention 
will still be paid to tliQ/e who favour him with 
their patronage, /

August 10. Г G. TlfX TftfCE.
ЛмНт -ГаІІсмі,

|N returning thanks in hi я numerous friends 
I. the public, for the liberal patronage he hat 
ceived for the last six years he lias been in the 
BOOT and SHOE HVStNHRR, desires to inform 
them that he lias enlarged his Establishment, and 
is now prepared to furnish nil articles in his line 
particularly Wütctprôof BOOTS, at as low prices 
tts can bo found iit the City, at his stand, Parish 
of Portland, neat St. Luke’s Church.

May, i860.
* (ill It# fttfto of ІМфіТ ІІИІІЦІН ys.

ItTSt lffiCKlVJ'il nt tl.o Now I’.p.f BtotC- 
t) 12,000 llolls of Gold, Velvet, and Common 
VAPF.lt, of all kinds and shades, For Rale low 
foftn.hbjr UHUltoli NlXIlN,

M.frll 20. 104 l'Hbce M lllinm Stfcrt.

r.iT*ftp(«n. txr> ідавл»

F.re and Life le.

ISirisv.
e Company.a ranin. Written y.r the * Chronicle ")

'Fite 'following lines art- inscribed fo tfifl wrmrr»- 
ut Mi-*» Ada Holman, who tie port ‘ this life on
Tuesday th« >Hh May iast :—

•SVSVS” WEI.COVE r.x ИП.ХУГХ

йш mmme мтт,
Saint David and Aimov Stkvrts,

Xeor Messrs. W. A E. Wri$hf* totoj
•— C&ttrfemif Swyt

PM ,1 :n Є-i; y ■'''prfierf Ar fs
С ттлі., E2.000,600 STKifi.uKt.

ÔUï.D invite the attention of Uis frien-1» ar.-J 
cast ornera to bis <-«enl .iî<v k o£ Good- 

Which has been completed by recent arrivals per
ships John liunctm, xMdhtof, nnd C'Wrq-yyeoneiet-
ing Of West of KngJ-md f'l.OTHS-,
VElt^, VELVET CLOTH.-L Patkvt Bhvkus. 
Baltic en«f Extma Pii.ot G LOTH .4 ; W.l IsT- 
COATTNG'S, in Berlin, rtilk end V'elvvts. 
TRGUsERHKïB in emlli-as variety,—these goods 
he can recommend ns being superior' to any yet 
seen in this AfaVket, and in making i!h m op no 
ЄЯТЄ shall he spared to sustain the preference he 
has hitherto rereived.

Tnfhe Mfap/* frf ft.
1. h. would beg to state that having been for 

yearn employed in the ErTrtxe Dkpahtmkvr 
oEtiAÈTtSMilitary tail» *, 2fi Pal! Mill, he H 
prepared t<v execute in a superior style all orders 
mith which he may he entrusted.

St. John, Get. ;U. 1856.

W
Pi ll BRAI’hoti whe onee ww* gay «ці rheerv,

- Rwr smiling, ever merry ; 
rhon, Whose vx>ieo did’st ever cheer 

The broken hearts of thy Parent’s dear.
I

They teff me all those «Wstfev have fled,
УШ Death's COM chill dwell* m their «tes* 

Ehet thy angelic form « stiR ami cold 
Ent^ath the fell destroyer's hold.

Art thou Dead T ah yes ? - rie ftx» trhe" — 
Heaven’s Portals garnish’d new ;

AngWTa ringing welcome, Ada welcome here 
To the kingdom of our Father dear.

David Cannon, E 
Willumt
Thomas Dover, Ewj 
Richd. Harbord,

R. Bmdh 
Thos. D.
John Giwt — —і——y, щ v ., j .

Manager and Act nary—Percy Jf. Dove, bvj 
Director's, Sfje.t i* ïêmdion.

R"1-
unmet si. Kucker, Ksq 

_ Wm. Wairtwright, Esq, 
John Westmorland, Esq.

The Kobseriber having been appointed* Agent to 
the al-ove Company fee New-Brunswick, begs fo

N. Afn»y,ч that Having « 
» Engineeriog and

ffs aWairw to give you welcome 
To this dur Rent—to this our АҐоПЮ—

“У.ГЙЕЛ'ШіГ
втім V r,!Wtfn*e.

•ml low Ггеяеог., toi Boot., Br», oi tirkf
дГг.отТ’^от'- ТЯГИ ОТЗОТЗ ОТ CBKISMANITY, by 

мп йіаНе m# геиіьиГ; »ІГ кіл#, лГЖісЬілегу 1 соплі deClioteau6ri«Kd ; 
repaired ; *to* and Вя.«, C«rW. made fo Sr. Алл « Я. есі ; a tin!.!., lolhe ТоМіс Wor-
ошегі ймажі»»* моя temnaSk #•*. . *wp »r ,i« «,• Mir ;
south Wort of nff kinds executed promptly and * Vindication of Italy and the Papal States, from 
no fevoTable ferme. ÇJ As cheap or cheaper the DJiblin Review ;
that* any other Establishment iOlhe Province, rn /ohn NiiehelTs Great Lecture on Thomas Dtevift 

JGTfN S.WFFjV, _ Rrilly, delivered in the Tabernacle, N. York ; 
V EsOfWgen. Hendrick Gonscienee’s Tales, complete ;

—дптда ха^—ARRSiîS аГЛИ Д Now 1 fo T of the Gomplete Works of Gen Id

***** ШШШШШШ l bfc
1és Lever** Works, 4 vols., octavo, cloth ; 
I'gfeer .Werriagc by Giroline Lee Hen 12;

The Border Rover by Emerson Bennett;
The Rats of the Seine, by Raw! Preston ;
Th# Boomed Ship, by Harry Hazel ;
Dbw’e Patent Sermons, new edition ;
Reynolds’ Gomplete Works ;
Historical hfagarine, artd Notes and Queries fur

Harper, Putnam, the Youths, Honschofd Words, 
NeW York National, Waverley, and Black
wood for May ;

The Testimony of tiie Rocks, by Hngh Miller.
(ҐТ Latest ‘-New York Ledger,” Ac.
May 8. B. <y»RIEN.

Itew Books.StІ

Vis-

Bdfew th# Lmtf, she is kneeling down.
He placing m» her bead the GuMen Grown 

Gaging her his о#П dear child, 
ever g*"rte, ever' mild.

the above Company »r New-Brunswick, begs toJSw Fflffi ^J^GRANgr Thetorgc 

Capital of the Company, and the number and 
influence of its Proprietors, enable M to rani with 
the most eligible Offices, either in AmericaW Eu
rope, with respect to the advantages offered to the

FIRE BRANCH.
Fersons Assured by this Company 

ject to any covenants or Calls to make good Ioksvh 
which may happen to themselves or other, rtor do 
they depend on arty uncertain fond of Contribution, 
the Capital Stock of this Company being <W *П- 

estionable security to the Assured iW Case of 
or Damage by Fire.

Life branch.
In addition to the more customary methods of 

Insurance, the Company likewise Assures Lives hrt 
any of the following contingencies :—

For the terms of Oho Year, Seven Years, or any 
other definite period.

For the whole continuance of Life —The Pte- 
mi urns to cease, after a limited number ofAnnuaf 
P aymente.

For TWO /oint Lives.—The 
paid on the death of Cither.

On the longest of Two or Three Lives.—The 
sum assured to be payable at the death 61 th* last 
survivor; or,

The Survivorships.—To secure fh* payment of 
the sum assured, if a life A die Ье/оГС another 
life B.

For a sum to be payable at age 6(V, or at death.
Premiums on Credit.—A portion of the Pre

miums on Credit. Assurances may be effected in 
various ways, not enumerated, to meet the Con
venience of parties#

The important'advantages afforded Ky the Com
pany in the Life Branch wifi include the follow
ing viz :—

The Guarantee ef an ample Capital, and Ex
emption of the Assured from liability of Partner-

^odefate Premium*.
Large Participation of Profits hy the Assured 

artioonting to Two-thirds of its net amount, which 
may be applied at the option of the party effecting 
the Assurance :—1st. By the immediate payment 
of the sum so apportioned.—2ml. by MtiPqoivatfHt 
increase ol the sum assured.

Small Charge tot Management.—The expenses 
of the Office being borne in due proportion f.y the 
two Branches.

Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Policies lapsed by non-payment of the Premium 

may he renewed within three months, by paying 
the premium, with a fine of We. per cent.# on the 
production of évidence to the *ati*fuc(ldt. of the 
Directors of the good health of the life assured.

Hear her mild end joy one erp 
As soaring through the • High, high. 

Singing Parent» and Friend# weep 
I am al peace With Heaven and I

Saint John, feme, 13$L

sr. John, Bfeeemhev I, 1855,sky— 
n*>f for ate

Г R S. ‘ 4*rt 6KNKBAÏ.
ммамагя ewa stovmtr

fWWÉSebwi«k# K«ring №cmt«2 « Kb.«l «hire 
1 0# public paMMM#» daring the fine he hie 
been ІЛ btninem, beg« iwpectfelly le return fhenk. 
fct the mme, end Keg» further to «le Oiet he ie 
preeered to ieen«fact«re, <0 OTdet, еП kind, of 

AOMCVLTVttAt UAttÈMKlCtS, 
•mo** which wilt he hmwtf the tmpraeed Wraoghr 
Iron Scotch HAytili Я, mof * newt, reecered end 
highly .реготе# ef Wrought fee* HAVKOW.

(Tj-MMSÉ nor.tstl, or nt *Mi .tttr- 
fit Pc PWintlttte.

Tut reference to fife efficiency in rhi* department 
fi* refe/s to the owners of Horace who have favored 
him with the* «apport.

f.thffct SCKYMOtOVK. 
st fob*, fme f, t*56.

arc not sub-
!

(Written for the •« Chronicle.”)

A Day DREx.tL -

I gazed upon a gra*«y bank,
Where Springs first violet* grew 

I*he early sunbeam* gath’ring up 
Etc’.i glist’ning bead of dew 

And an old river swept al-ir.g 
Whh its bright foam, and gushing song.

merrily rung the joyous hogh 
From Hebe’s smiling train,

^Nnd merrily echo Caught the sound,
To waft it back again ;

Whi’e warblers perched on every tree,
Filled the sweet ait with songs of give.

My heart thrilled quickly ns 1 gazed 
fin scenes to me so dear,

A mist was gath’fing in my ey*s, 
ft might have been a feafr,

Had not th* prattler by toy side,
ChccVd the fond flow of memory’s tide.

The violets grow around my fret,
The trees sto freshly green 

The river’s margin meets the fields 
Like (bus* in fancy seen,—

The friends I loved—aft l scattered wide,
• Is that merry group from the dear hilt side.

LN DENIA BLE TESTIMONY.
The Medical Staff of the French and English 

Armies in the Crimea have officially signed their 
approval of Holloway’s Ointment, as the moat reli
able dressing for sabrn cuts, stabs, andf gun-shot 
wound*. It fe also os*4 by tile .torgeons Of foe 
Allied Navies.
tooth ihè Oint mint and Pills should be Uscâ tn the

Inflate ing 
Rheumatism,

Н1ГГК*.
ffetlE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 
J. friends and foe public in general, that he ha* 
removed a part of his Establishment to 27, North 
Fide of King Street, directly opposite Cross Street, 
and one door belo я Mr. /.Frost’s Shoo Stove 
where he will fie found ready to serve the Public 
with HATS and CAPS of fi;* men Manufacture, 
made under fiia inspection, which he feels warrant
ed in aaying are equal to any made nr sold in this 
f'ity, as has been proved at the Exhibitors held in 
this City and Fredericton, and also nt Halifax, N. 
S., from which he received a Certificate of merit 
under the Seal of that Province.

The business will be conducted as formerly at 
his old Stand, under the management of his Ne
phew, IL Maokk, « practical flatter;
Public will always find a good article 
reasonable price.

HATS and

sum assured to be

ilillfpore Throat*, 
Sore* of all kind* 
Sprain*,
Stiff /oints 
Те Me У; 
tlcer*,
Vcncral Sores, 
Wountfs Of all

Bunions,
Burns, Ringworm.
Capped band*. Salt Rheum, 
Chilblains, Scalds,

ПММАП «гамшйше A

Іа a safe and sure remedy for the cure of Colds, 
Cougfrs, Bronchitis, Diffamation Of the Chest, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing of the Lnrtg*, &c.

This is the cheapest and best Medicine ev*r 
offered to foe pubi c for the core of the above 
named diseases. Its speeily and extraordinary 
cfleets fiave gained fof.it a reparation far i#>ov< 
all other remedies of a simil.ii kind. J

The most flatfcгіп:г Testimonials have sheen 
rereived from foe follow ing gentlemen ; ^

Daniel Leavitt, E*,p,/. F.
É. Lent, Er.«p, Merchant.
W. D. Pickup, E*q., do.
/ofirt Armstrong, EsqUire.

pt. Hugh Chisholm,
William Neagle, Merchant.
Limes Bennett.

Prepared hy iofin G. fihatp. Pharmtcufica 
Chemist, and Sold hy .lames H. Chicman ; Géo 
P. Everett A Co і Chaloner A Hunt ; /. P 
Sccord; Win. Neagle.

àâÉtÉfon—Henry Nase, A Bichard N. Knight. 
St. John, Jen. ft. <357.

.............. k«i> sale.

Fistula,
Goût,
Lumbago, Glands
MerCnrial fioré Leg*,

Eurptions, Sovc Breasts,
Piles, Sore Head*,

Sold at lfi* Manufactories of Professer Hot- 
lowaV, 8ft, Maiden Line, New York, and 24* 
.Strand, London, by all respeetafile Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout foe Cnited State* 
and the civilized world, iff pots, at 25 cents# C2j 
cents, and 1$ each.

(И^ There is a Considerable saving by taking 
(hefargcr fives.

N. П.—Directions for the guidance bf patients in 
every disorder are affixed to each pot.

8. L. TILLEY, Provincial Agent, No. 2, King 
Street, St. /ohn, N. Я.; A. fîoy Л Son. Frederic
ton ; W. T. Baird, Woodwork; Alex. Lockhart, 
Quflco ; fames Beck, Bend of Petitcodisc ; G. K. 
Sayre, Dorchester і John Bell, Shediae ; /ohn 
Lewis. Hiflshorougn j /ohn Curry, Canning $ and 
amea o White# Bclleisle.

Skin Disease* 
Swelled

: where ti e 
, and at asold on the most

CAPS made fo order.
A. MACEl ,

2/ North Side, King street. 
St. /obh /une fi.Ca
Titwait ї.ігегу аглиі.і:

One e.ef il.art«4, wamier.af Of 
to «le«# 'nealli « l.urnihg яку 

A gentle «Met eb.nge# her Keane, 
Only I. fade end die ;

And І, «II ««tty ef lip. cold .way 
A oi galh'lirtg violet. Id (he *>y.

В-------- , faùe, 1857.

fjlflB Subsctibcr Ьпя reitmfcil 
X his Livery Stable to the Prc- 

#------ ----------- Imisft* occupied by himself in Char
lotte street, (two or three doors north ef the coun
try market) and begs to acquaint the public that 
h* has on hand TO LET a number of the Lest
trained Horses ever offered to the public tor
kindness, speed and durability together with Слй- 
ЮІ.Г.Я, Buddies, WAddons and BaM/Ita, 6t in any
style to suit customers.

The public may toly on being well accommodat
ed and no imposition.

n T'ltOkSkS bought, sold, or 1'xchanged.
WM. GaBIHEL.

Sn.

U as thé 
tu serve

/AU. A. № I—None are genuine unless
the words # HoitowAT, New York ft Ілтгпол,” 
are discernible as a wayéti-uark m every leaf of 
the book of directions around each pot of sok ; [ _
thè eame mat be plainly seen by "holding the leaf The Company will always he prepared to Por
to thé light.■’ A handsome reward will be given chnsè the Policies of this Office at (litit equitable 
to any one rendering such information ns may lead vattic or will gtai.f a New Policy in lieu (hcreo 
to the detection of any party or parties cotitiler- wiihotit any Ei ther payment of Premium# tot a 
feiting the toedicinee or vending the same-# know- sum to be.agreed on.
ing them to be Spurious. Extra Premiums, euitalde to special сІгсППіяіЛП

. {rtiaiii if і i *û tés, will he accepted <0 cun' la M patty possessing
O. Ik# I VO 1 il# it k , g Policy ort the life of another to gtiatd against foe

Fashionable SHOE ВТ0ЯЕ8, h°Æ”L4!!îtî'lî^'^ife/îîiï"
UtEÉN SlliEEl, —trelinktoiu Preminms aftei the day on which they respectively
—fTT" Additional Adeatnycs offered to Litea Assured with
Nl3W ГA 1.1# HOODS# ffifi Company at Nt. John, S. B.

I. —BESIDENGE.—Persons assured for the 
whole term of life will have permission, without

payment of extra Premium, to reside in any 
part of Europe, or In any place 1ft North Лmerles 
to t,be north of 38 degree* ol North Latitude, hut 
hot to (lie westward of the Mississippi Diver.

II. to FACES.—The# will also, if not sea 
faring Ly profession, Lu allotted, without any extr 
charge—

To cross ntid rc-cross (he Atlantic Ocean, In 
steamers or fust doss sailing-vessels}

To pass from any pa it of Europe to a tty other 
or from oiiv part of North America to another 
within the limits above specified } also,

To pass to and from, blit hot to reside in ahy 
place which shall hot 1-е further eolith than titi 
degrees of North Latitude, hut hot to the Westward 
of the Mississippi Diver.

1&ГOffice, Щ Wiggins' nrib Prick tlultdhiy. Prin
cess Street, immediately abate the Office of the Electric 
Telegraph Company, and nearly opposite the Üencra 
Pott Office, Nt. John.

JAMES J. RATE, Ay,ill. 
January 2nd, 1852.

-WFhatc abtnined the Vitlot u.

A Bite СОП A or.Xtt.eilAS'B 1‘tl.Li. 
tlltOM let# 16 A«6« n# OOOb I.ANlI,«itu.teil 
Г on thr St. АпЄго»'« Ro«e, between 3 and 1 
tell## from I'arleton, on (be «Bfe» «Mo of (lit 
Road, «od li.rlnz « «nlcndid tie* of tbe fli

‘Kill SAVE THE (iVEKN

Hoad, ««d barlog a aplcndid tie* of tbe fla, of 
tttHJf. Tbe I .sod i. of «ft eicelloot quality, and 
ftOMtoaion «III bo gi.cn at any time. Tettna no. 
commodating. tot particular., ayftly «1 (ha

M61‘ lhMiaT,„.i,,s.

ЛЕНТЯ, ВІІАП i.s.-Thé Subaeriter bn. rceeiâ - 
It td aft «.«ortment of llcntlerticir'. SlfAWlA 
of tupètiot dtinlitv to those usually imported. 
Also, Gents' MUFFLERS, for sale at reasonable
prices, by H# ft* Hall,

Nov. i4. 4L King-street.

a st.vt venstov.

Bt. John, January, 1857.
NO ЇІІЬ*God bless our loveiy Queen, 

With cloudless days serene, 
tod save our Queen 

From Peril*, pangs 
Secret anil open foes,
Till her last evening close}

Clod save our Queen !

From flattery's poisoned stream, 
From factious, fiendish scheme-.

God save tho Queen. 
With men her throne surround. 
Firm, notice, aen 1 oils, aoilml, 
List righteous, sage, profound ; 

(tod save our Queen ! 
ill.

Long mat she Hvè to proto 
Her faithful subjects love ;

God save out Queen. 
Grant her an Alfred's aenl, 
still for the common weal,
Her people’s wounds to heal ; 

God save out Queen !

4 LL Persons having any 
if. Estate of the late DaniéI. Siim k, deceased, 
A ill hand in their Account, (July attested, within 
three months from this date, and 111! persons 
indebted to the said Estate, will make immediate 
payment WILLIAM McLEGH, J 

/AMEN млі KY, V 
DANIEL S11ECK. J

demand* against theі
and woes,

Executors.and
nAküft ft OüIÎDAGÎ: Landing e* Metinôr
U -20

Iflfi coi 
20 coil 

For sale l»y 
Bept. 20.

I ft UUKDAG!•:.-Landing ex Ehm 
0 bundles Brown OAKUM )
If CODDAUE, 6 thread to 5 ineh }
Is Bolt DOPE, 2 1 4 to 4 1-2 Inch.
»y JOHN WAl.KED

May tfith, 1857.
liceeivcd per Packet ship John flatbotit and rècéht 

steamers froth Boston—
AD1F.S' BOOTS and BHOES of the heel 

J English rnaimfactttre, suitable for the sea 
Gentlemen's Bhuk and Drab Cloth BOOTS} 
Misses', Boys', and Youths’, and Children's Boots 

and Shoes, of English dt.d American (hake. 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's American t 

Boots and SHOES ill great variety#

Men’s, Women's, Boys’, Youths’, Misses’ 
Children's Rubber Bools and Shoes. 

-DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.- 
Gentlemen's Dress Elastic side BOOTS 

Do. Calf and Patent do. t 
Do. tiilfj Morocco A Patent Boottkr,#} 

Boys’, Youtha’, àhd Children’s BOOTS, Bouttees 
and SHOES, with many other varieties. 

September ML s. K. FOSTER.~ РІІШІЇ ТШ ifirrr
l’ONti STllEET, SAINT JOHN, N. И,

l'unimr Hupj.iy of kthaw Hath <.f tin
following desniplioiis і Panama, Leghorn, 

Cnrncon, Kermott and Cuba.
And of FELT HATS of the hfllotting flrserir- 

tiohs J—KossUth, lhmgnrinn, Empire, I'anems, 
French, Cassimcre ft Caahmtimt—various oplohrs 
•ml quailtie*, have just been received and м ill Lo 
sold Whtilesflle and Uetail, by

C. D. EVER F IT ft RON, 
її Kitig-stroet.

the

І W.fJ-.tff ,!son і

TLrtbsTSfdbftWttiMi

Q QASÊ9 ГНІЙ juat Mfolrc^by (lie Rubsctl-
mblitloft to 0 canoe o,iohcd ex .bip. *'Jobn 'hot- 
bout" omt “John lluhpnh” from otto of the Inrocs* 
alnl htobilily tbe best sssiirtoil stock* of itlull 
IT 11(8 c re Г offered to porch user. Id till, ins r tr c I, 
attiblsclng Stone Marlllt, rrcjtclt Saille.Northern 
do., Etltdne, Ublliciillla, Mink. Elicit. Urey Sqtllfi 
ret. tillllsh Sabi#, Ac., Ill MtlH’8, llOAS, 
(JliFFfl, Ac.

Them Hoods nr# all marked low, altd lit plain 
figure, with a «low to early nrul <l|jl‘ k Msjos.

Klna-sltccit oil ni IB RE 1 we.
[Simp шш dont north of tint Country Market] 

jA. itrll.l.tAM tlAllKlEI. hog. 
«У-лЛі VV to Tender bla alncote 
IU*U Щ thanks to his friends and the 

Public for th# extensive potto- 
Hago hitherto torch od from 

them і ah d h# lakes this method lurlhcr to litform 
ih«m that h« la prepared et all time» to eaeeuet 
orders lu his Into of TlUilness, lb th# Iter I possible 
miuuet, #ud lu the etyle that la moat suitable to 
thle Country.

January 1U,
it tipedUp ttëdiicïd ЄЙИМ.-------

mttE balance of out thick of Winter CATS— 
1 Out hettde ere ell employed in melting up a 
Bret rate aleck ol HATS aod CAPS tor Spring S 
Summer wear, eoualatlog of Satin, end Oiulmero, 
and Hissed Capa, Ac., Wholesale buyers would 
do Welt to leave their orders early.

Ou hand—à large etoeh of Kowutn and Wine-
ИИвТиГ Bwbl ^lltown'

C. b. ÊVEUÉtt ft BON, 
lfi. King-street.

May 2ft.
nNfe PENNY UEWAÜD —Bunnwey from tho 
V / service of the Subscriber two Indented appren
tice hnmed John William*, and Juhn French, aged 
about 20 yCftts. All ретин arc hereby can 
limit'd against harbouring or trusting them on thy 
account, as in the event thereof і hoy will be pro
secuted as the law directs#

tv.
Spring, 1857,

ftlHE Subscribers have just received froth the 
1 United States, a large assortment of Hungarian 
KoRstith, and Wide Awake НЛ'1'8, Various styles, 
colour*, qualities, and prices.

They have яіяо made ut 
11ЛТ8, of the Soring Style for 1857.

Ex peeled by first arrival* ftortt Lieetpo.il 
dreu’s Fancy GAPs, Felt list*, l.eghorh Da 

Ail the above will be sold at a small ad 
oh tost Wholcsntr and lief nit.

L\ D. EVERETT fit SON, 
April 15. lfi Icing street.

tittiilT UoF.l.ÀftS.—A. goodassortmehtoi Lon- 
P don-tuade Shirt GULLaUS, heo and three ply, 
just opened and for sale to*, by 

May 211. D. It. HALL» 41» King-Street.

Wateh o'er her steps in youth, 
th the straight paths of truth 

Lead our yohtig Queen ; 
And as years ohward glide, 
Succour, protect and guide 
Albion's hope, Albion's pride ; 

God «ave otir Queen I

IHUIARD CALVE UT. 
(8th. pd.)May 8,1857. y

IlUFFAf.O ltOBES.-Л fresh supply received 
1J per Steamer Admiral, aud foi sale by

il. 11. HALL*
41» King Street.

October 24. 41.
I'hey have also msdn up a Stock ef SATIN 

llATS, of the Spring Style for 1857.

hcy GAl’H. Fçlt Hdt*, l.cgllorh Hat*.Ac 
tohee

ЖИВ above cstablishmcht having recently 
i. enlarged, and Machinery and Tools of the 
latest Improved kinds introduced, the Proprietors 
respectfully inform their patrons and the Public 
generally, that they are pre »ared with superior 
facilities to manufacture Itlg t and Low Pressure 
STEAM Engines, and lit) LE Re, Bteam Boat, 
л Mill MAGHtNEl(Y, Turning
iibthes, Screw Presses, Ship Builders Cramps,
Windlass Gear, Cast Iron Pumps, Hawser Pipes,
Warping G hecks, Bhlves, Gleets, and Rollers, Ac.»
Back Mills, Oven and Furnace Mouths, Ploughs,
Thrasher aud Fanner Wheels. Truck aud Barrow 
Wheels, Ac.} Iron and Brass OAstTNGs, Black 

Ith Work, .* c. Ac.
FLEMMING A HUMBERT,

Proprietors,
rt j frort and Bra** Turning done $ Gear Wheels 

rut, Ac. Ac., Machinery Repaired With despatch.
October 17, І80П.

\rttVliШк ОДМЦІ №Г8 It f «4—a Bü5‘
V eerier offers for Bale, Lot No. 6, at Salmon 

Creek, Johhstnh Parish, Q. Gu containing 100 
acres. The X>t is most Valuable for WUUl) of 
almost every description» including Mante, Birch,
SMtice, White Pine, etc. it is situated within a 
mile and n half of Grech’s Gove, where a weed- 
boat may load at any time while the navigation ta 
open. The Post road to Judge Petty's landing
run* aero** the front of the property. Person* Now landing ex “John Duhcéh” Imm Ltvepool, 
w ishing to View the place will please apply to Mr, and for sale by the Subscriber
Robert Strong-living iu the Vicinity, і ИА8К tt*a.V Scotch GONFDCÎTONAUŸ

rlilkfc—Now Landing ex Ship “Arthur Whites" Also, n Lot of Land, containing 200 acre*, J. Yj ease Holloway's Pills and Ointment} І
It >0 Hhds. OÏN, 50 Gallons each, and .5ft Gases, situated oil the bngbh soWemcht, head ol Wash- case perfumery, SOAPS, Fat eut Medicines, ftc.
Л,„ daily L, SH# ..Vletov <*>» ; 62 JSSÜTTkfi ----------імГДІ.,

« IIW-. mtANDV. e«d .00 ca.#,.
І0 |Жт„„..7,Й ЙГКь Та,а елі Hath !^ W’ ^

.o ;pî^Âvmsiçv.ca,nW)ft6ride#, М|кі^

M &rl!r- c‘*b ''0,t “*8,,mtnYКк^ТЙгоп«1к^1,лТЯу«гоїм
cavity v^v» ; r~âi;v . , - f - "ЙҐ'' Ж™*'*

from a dl.rrimin.tin# public." ' 1 \\rANTRIV—At the Xmth America* Ctothiftc! JÎZËÎJ?.’_____ "Au".
"JVKlt la rrtltim.It set*. 19 a smart acliv# По, ol F»ldft#v, ППкЄІ#П. MM* Clftletl.
■‘Псі** лпм other, ta yea f> ##», wltboat Rood rhar.ctw. (Mav 32.) It lll .MF.lt. I!v lit# arriril.

«№>««#*nem * v*»»«f S»eewbliawnt" . .. . .: , ,, ІЛ Trtx> I#»** OAKVM, S *k Ut*.
le tower ; pONHitTIONAin V.» I.av.dtn, from John Ц, j ,,ло1 ; 2 do. Vomctlc do. ; 1$ toft.

“Afti* lift# |tn*№ * «еепмм* whil# Fvift*. , '^'■ofSo'tch CON- ,x,Kl>AOk . * ton. Ilr.ftdr.m4 N*. I Whit#
»ftd yrttav tottnne w y.»v #»#mi„ «Ц» dead.- j WT'ПЙЛІ"м , [Cmtovf П *’"*' “** *”4 йН'’

— r<*. *:

♦і d#e. 19.
Free from tret a aangulnc stain, 
litlght ho VIctdHa'e tel,It I 

Hod guard out Quern. 
Sato from the freltot'a wile»,
..оtig may the Queen of talcs 
Cheer millions with her emllet | 

Hod #e,e out Queen.

ИJ 'TUtiTTAV A SCitUUSKtl,
PIAttOfrUlVi’IS MANUCACtUUmtH 
So*fA «life King Square, St. М», A. It.

J
t ON Don Mafic, cut in 
Jj Linen, l-'ord, Ліра 
styles, at prices from 5 
No# 0 Dock-street.

IjP'Bov's Linen COATS in grt 
May 2ft. THOM A

every mnke worn, 
on, ftc., new olid henuti'ul 

to 25s., UltAXtte lt.xt і,flaw, and Grist ttAVlNO taken the First and Second Prise## 
11 and the Diploma for their Instruments, at the 
Provincial Exhibition, beg leave lb inform the 
public that they can supply PiAftbtbhtts, at the 
allowing pricei t

8qua:c Front Mahogany Plecold» JE.10 0
Rosewood O. G. Piccolo» 8fi 0

Do. Elegant do. 40 0
GdtUge, 42 5
Rcmi-GnbihcR 4 A 0
Full Guldhct, fid 0
Elegant, with French front» ttiss legs, 

and circular bottom, B0 d 0
Tbe whole of the above Instrumente are в 3-4

Octavo to A nhovp:
N. В—Alt instruments manufactured hy K.A8. 

will be warranted three years.
Every description of English and American 

Pianofotcti tuned and repaired.

ШПІМКФ

cat variety.
8 П. JONES.

<}, M. MJUN8
At’GTtOXEER ft COMMISSION MERGitANT, 

No. 2o South Market Wharf, St. John, N. B. 
March 20, і857.

її tir til V ІЗ» per •• Athenai4'’-Two Cases 
11 London ІІАТ8» a superior article, made ex
pressly for this Market} alto, ChtldreO'i ltAT.4 
in great vsrlbhr. Expected per steamer from Ibis - 
ton—A large stock of Leghorn and Panama it.і vs,. 
all df which Will be sold Wholcealo or Retail, at 
low prices for Gash or approved paper.

27 North side King s:reet. A. MAGEE.
St. John, Mav L

лш9'
irvttv tv At tovt» t UST received per “ Jolm Owens” from Liver-
euiiiA h л LKhK. pool—3 casks containing a largo ossortmi nt of

** ard-street. (forded and Field Seeds. Al*o, superiror Vvliito 
ÜdLkiÀfibli ч clover Seeds, all warranted fresh,

і ANDtNO ex Anu hahkhi," from l.nbdoftt . М,с1,м »hJ to afr|W lu a to* day.
Jj-їло l-ackagr. HHNHVA, Anchor llraml, MOU 11,. Norther,i lid UeWt MtBI),and 8» 
«hlrh will ft# вий at t.. her gallon In linn,I Iftntn hu.h. l. Ijarv. y lint.uhy sBRb Ш «upciilii# 
Wharf. Tuos. PARKS, quality. AgrhuUnral soefotUs supplied at a small

October 24. 25. Doek-*ttoot. advance oh cost. For sale hy ». !.. TILLSV.
гшгт end l-ouvtnsR bti.s.—tin Ш АИ ,T- ' **Ki,,B
JJ —120 galls. Extra Lard OIL} 200 galls, 
rdtpotee OIL. For Sale low by.

SMkt.ttxo.—A long, lean, gaunt Yankee entered 
a drug store and asked $

" Be yon a drugger r"
" well, s'pose so, і sell drugs."
“ Wall, have you got any of this ere seen tin* 

stuff ns the galls put on their habdkerchbre r"
Oh, yes.

“ Wall bur Ra’’s going to hr married, hhd gin 
tho ninepence and told hie to invest the hull 
amount

1804.ronmtftnr* Oflirt.
"jVI It. CROWLEY begs to inform the citizens of 
1U Saint John that lie line removed to his old 
Stand Princess-street» ttf the rear ol J.
I'llrtMI'SO.v’s Paint shop, пін;re h« intend* to open 
his nlfico for Male ami Female sRltVANTfl, Ac. 
mi Monday next,the 11th in*te til* Immiiin,

A G

Ііі acchtin' stuff, bo's to make her ihioll . ,
sweet, if t could flnd some to suit, bo If you've a > vt *bMv «*,1"V9,0 sr‘‘vti we nubile when formert> 
hdnd I’ll ji;?t smell round.'’ engaged lit the business will, he trusts, incline

Tho Yankee smelt round without being nulled Emilies requiring 8i*i vanta to give him a call.
Until the “drugger" got tired of him, and taking Mr, (’. will open at the mine place an Evr.flrnn 
down tt bottle of harishortt, said : j GLASS for yolmg Ladies, front 4 'till 6 o'clock,

*' t'Ve got a scent stuff hero that'll suit you. A ! ahd for Young Gentlemen, front 7 to ft o’clock, 
single drop ort a handkerchie f will stiiv for weeks,1 Q j* Term», 20*. per quarter. No school oh 
and you can't wash tt out, but to got the strength , Saturday*. 41. May 0.

on »' (ЯЩ v»vjn... etvlft., ijualitlc. 

tftintttft, till I got my month, and ihftft 1 ,nv * Ь І’,іси’ ot " bnl«.*lo ftml tU, 1 
v,m |mt it to mv мт-llot-." і « D. BUB І Г fc BOX,

The hartshorn of course knocked the Yankee ‘ Mn$ “î’* *3 King-sttcet.
leevc# and

Feb. 13.
x-vAKliM AnD Ш ШЛЮБ 
exFtahkllhAbyVM$ 6 Ctt ki UllVe °“4

and
September 1ft.

$down. He got up, alter rolling up hi* *1 
doubling Up his list*, said ; *• \ uti made me smell 
that are tarns*, ever lastin’ stuff, now i'll make you 
smell lire and brimstone."

VU’t.oeoettV,—First class in Oriental philoso- j 
phy Will stand Up. Tihbets, What ia lifer" !

•• Life consista of money, a horse, and a fashi 
able wife."

^Gnndl

i\vw I'm».
. , A .. . tl ECElVEt) Vx John llarltourand John Duhenn,

*'* IIL1.K\. ; IV a superior assortment of FVU tiOOIlS, in
35, King-Street j stone Martin, FnncK .S*«,*, stvl Pitch BOX*, and 

! Uvtoi, and tiwxTVRis. Also—Chinchilla, Grey 
•Squirrel, and Crimea CATS.

î>. H. HAÏ I .
Lhimt nftd Lnithennutt.

«• John Duncan" end “Middleton ’ —

on-
SeptcmbeV lft.

I>puch Cnli Boots.
VST Ito KIVim-t rftm, nentv Tftmchcalf 
Sklft HOOTS, fSew-ftd.) W.tranlid to be of 

ebest quality.
The above lot ol Boots are all that arc now 

remaining ill the Province, or ever Will he at 20s.'
». D'ttRlKN, 

ftft, Waverly House

A GF*L^ftl on Salmon Creek, Parish

л of Johnston, Queen’s County, containing 200 | 
Urtr*. part оГ which Is cleared Land, with a good J 
мш itritiitge. ,h

Gage town.
I.onrton Ппішм, bit nrtrt Cntnt.

»~ІА rDONS Rest fxmdott OAK VM 5 
л\) 1 17 bbd». Soiled and Itaw Oil. tinted- 

raw'. W ;
so kqp WttlTB I.F-Ah, Bntndrttt-. beat і

i * "mUt m ^
; £JT. AXDHfcWS АІ.ІЕ.—JTtaat reeeiwti, ft «олії i *»• Waid-atrcet.
io lot ef St. Andrew, аіяш Hleftred AtS, wy I fkl.t\'k Oit,.—W irxxitwd #«d for SaltbyVbe 
іеевтог. For ealcbv I Vr •'ftb.rriber—7M g.llnr. 01.1 VH Oil..
I Nov.lt. JOttN MrrOSKKRV. I »#»«. S I. Vm.FY, ch Klftg .ttrct

s
Tv-b. is, ls.tr. mtlB Fall Stock of the è Goods arc там pen 

^lngvand offered on liberal term*, Wholesale ft

FU AS. Ylemextsox.
*20, Ihvck-htreet*

r rr pair. 
October ft.

В мій? &Ж9 atn.iv i Ann, ot ine White earthen Ware, 
*o* landing end toe Ml* wboln.lv and retail, by 

VltAS. L-I.EMKNTStlN,
A ognrt ». » hock Street, St. Jobn.

X-ALktSLS, ke.

■ Ockti.

....mmtiîT------------
jBASOXICh VIXR, Ll M«ЕП of rrery do- 

Ilian, large and sntnr. SV.XNTI.lNtr, 
K BOARDS, and VKA. S, LAT.ISand 

For Sale at No. 1 Lumber Yard, 
l ROM ft CO.

'гоПХ WA I.KF.lt.
A T#tooft prettendlng to bare wren a gboat, was 1 tt’KUFOOt, IIOl SK COALS.—Land! 

»«ked Wbftt tbe apparition ««id to hi». 'So* "г-”®
-hoetdlkxowv he replied; -Ї at* *»t»kiiMjSiy5.*h";1‘ **
■ft tbe dead iM.jeftgre V і May Î».

mg
chuls I.iVetooot Ho 
sold low if taken from 
JOHN WALKER.

Ward afreet. I

1 CARPET DAOSniuÜoualiiics, ut
T. It JONES’, 6 Dock-afreet, 

Oct. ft, (one door above the Old Stand.

Ш

vtirey. am.
ft. jobn, March 13,1857.

V
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European I’li 
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